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Netaphor Launches Locally-Attached and Networked Scanner Support with Version 6.3 of
Managed Print Services Tools
Version Tracks Scan and Roller Counts Enabling a Dealer Billing Model
Irvine, Calif. – 31 August, 2015 – Netaphor (www.netaphor.com), a provider of managed print
services (MPS) software, today announced the release of the SiteAudit v6.3 for all SiteAudit
products. SiteAudit v6.3 enables dealers the capability to invoice based scan counts for the
Canon networked DR and locally-attached ScanFront models. The scan and roller tracking can
also be included in audit and ongoing fleet analysis provided by SiteAudit Analyzer. “SiteAudit
v6.3 provides the opportunity for a dealer to base sales on scanner usage,” said Brian
Anderson, Netaphor Vice President of Sales. “Now dealers can develop billing programs based
on scanner usage much like they do for output devices.”
The release provides SiteAudit Analyzer users with new charts for leasing and volume analysis
with an optional Microsoft PowerPoint audit presentation. A new API called BackOffice
Services that allows SiteAudit data to integrate seamlessly with invoicing, ERP, help desk and
other applications. Application developers can also utilize the BackOffice Services ToolKit to
create value-added services. SiteAudit v6.3 software can be downloaded from the Netaphor
web site located at (www.netaphor.com).
Key features of SiteAudit v6.3:
1. Canon Scanners tracking support including asset details, scan and roller counts
2. New SiteAudit Analyzer Charts with an optional audit MS PowerPoint presentation
3. BackOffice Services providing data integration with ERP, Invoicing and other applications
4. Enhancements to Incident tracking and alerting using service codes
5. Bug fixes
About Netaphor
Founded in 1997 and headquartered in Irvine, Calif., Netaphor Software, Inc. develops and sells
software for managed print services. The company’s flagship product, SiteAudit, is the
industry’s first software suite to identify, reduce and manage printer costs, saving
organizations up to 30 percent during the printer asset lifecycle. SiteAudit customers include
organizations in all industries including the Alberta Health, Jacobs Engineering and Children’s
Hospital of Philadelphia.
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